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By the  time  the  January Benchmarks  is  published  I
will no longer be NMPS President.   It has been quite
a  year  for me  and,  the  economy  notwithstanding,  I
believe  a  good  one  for NMPS.    From  my perspec-
tive,  we  got  a  lot  done  and  many persons  deserve
credit  for making  things  happen.  It  is  also  true that
much remains yet to be done.   What are you willing

todofortheprofessionandultimately,foryourself?Neverunderestimatethevalueandimpactofyourcontribu-
tions.  Collectively, we all benefit from the contributions of many individuals, often made without well-deserved
recognition.  Thank you.  Keep up the good work.

In a previous column I promised to focus on "connecting the dots" in this my last President's Column.   Taken
the wrong way, "connecting the dots" involves reading the minds of others andjumping to (maybe unwarranted)
conclusions.  Rest assured, I do not have ESP and I will try to avoid making unjustified inferences.  I will, how-
ever, be happy to share my opinion and make comments on issues as I see them.  Your feedback is welcome.

First dot:   Some twenty years ago while serving as Editor of the ASCE Joumal of Surveying Engineering, I
received a book, "Argumentation - Reasoning in Communication."   Being more comfortable with math and
equations than with language skills,  1'11 admit to being  intrigued by the stated goal of the book -"thinking
logically."  But I was not prepared for the qualifier ``-the heart of a liberal arts education."  Before that, I had
never been an advocate of a liberal arts education.  Without apology, I have enjoyed and devoted a lot of time
to geometry, equations, computations, and computers.  No, I was never smart enough to qualify as a "geek," but
the surveying profession has provided me a variety of geometry related opportunities - not the least of which
was writing a book on the 3-D Global Spatial Data Model (GSDM).  I've also come to appreciate the value of a
solid liberal arts education.  Maybe 1'11 have an opportunity to get a BA degree in my next life.

Second dot:  You can't study geometry or do much surveying without using the Cartesian coordinate system -
named after Rene Descartes.   Born in 1596 and independently wealthy, Descartes devoted his life to the study
of philosophy and mathematics and made contributions in several disciplines.  Although he became famous for
other reasons, I identified with and came to embrace Descartes' 4 rules of logic:

1.    Never accept anything but clear distinct ideas.
2.    Divide any problem into as many parts as are needed to solve it.
3.    Thoughts must follow an order from the simple to the complex and where there is no order we must as-

sume one.
4.    Always check thoroughly to make sure that no detail has been overlooked.

In 25 years of teaching college level surveying courses -especially programming computers and solving survey
problems -I have attempted to convey the importance of logic, i.e., critical thinking, as a key element in survey-
ing education.  The challenge of getting students to embrace such values remains and sometimes I wonder if it
is too much of a stretch to connect those two first two dots.
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Next dot:   I was in grade school when the Russians launched Sputnik I in 1957 and I was still dating in  1969
when Neil Armstrong first set foot on the surface of the moon.  The evolution of technology that I have witnessed
in my lifetime is incredible.  But, for surveyors, the transition from analog to digital may be the most pervasive

part of what is commonly referred to as the digital revolution.  Surveying concepts involving boundaries, maps,
and layout are still valid but the manner in which we handle measurements and spatial data are now profoundly
different.   Spatial data are now characterized as digital and 3-D.   The tools we use to collect spatial data are
almost exclusively electronic and many of the products we deliver are in an electronic format.   Oh my, this
dot appears rather large.   So, following Descartes' advice,1et's break it into three parts (of course, additional
subdivisions can be justified).

I'm putting the following on the table and asking for your help to connect the dots.  The collective wisdom of
those who discuss the issues constructively will enable the surveying profession to accommodate change better,
both now and in the future.  I see dots 3A, 38, and 3C as:

A.   The models we use for spatial data manipulation.
8.   The impact of the digital revolution on education -in the United States.
C.   The future of this profession we call surveying.

Dot 3A is based upon an explicit assumption of a single origin for three dimensional data.  In the past, surveyors
and others have handled horizontal and vertical data separately (for reasons having to do with the earth not being
flat).  But the fact is spatial data can be handled much more efficiently using rules of solid geometry if we use
a geometric model that has a single origin for all three dimensions.  The 3-D model is called the earth-centered
earth-fixed (ECEF) geocentric coordinate system and is used by the global navigation satellite system (GNSS)
industry as the basis for geometrical computations.  For many spatial data users, the transition to a single-origin
reference system is well under way but wholesale implementation will take awhile.   I want to believe that the
surveying profession - with appropriate vision, leadership, and dedication - can participate as an equal player
with other disciplines in finding a way through that maze.  The eventual benefits appear to be enormous.

I hope I will be proved wrong, but my view of Dot 38 is not good.  I will describe my pessimism but I will also
attempt to look at the bright side.  That will calTy over into Dot 3C.  I have no quarrel with those who insist that
we need to leam how to use the new technology.  Successful modem practice demands it.  But, if we stop there
or if we focus too heavily on leaming the technology at the expense of gaining an understanding of the underly-
ing concepts, an extrapolation of that trend has modem surveying practice reduced to sub-professional levels.
Don't get me wrong.  I spent several years as a draftsman and even more time as a computer person performing
calculations for photogrammetric mapping control, section breakdowns, and other engineering related surveys.
There are many satisfying and rewarding activities within the surveying profession not requiring a license.   I
believe it is a mistake to belittle those in our profession who do not earn a four-year degree or obtain a license.
Percentage wise, the surveying profession probably needs more well qualified technicians than licensed profes-
sionals.  But, at the professional level, we need to interact responsibly with our clients and with other disciplines
as intellectual peers.   I believe a focus on leaming the concepts connects with dots  1  and 2.

I do not take exception to our capitalistic system or to the profit motive that drives development of technology.
However, two observations are that 1) manufacturers and vendors hire talented graduates (both domestic and
foreign) who become very successful in bringing new technology to the practicing professional and that 2) a
larger and larger portion of daily surveying practice consists of following the manufacturer's instructions for
using the equipment or software that we purchased.   I hope I have over-stated the case but my point is that,
with regard to prudent use of 3-D spatial data, the surveying profession has the opportunity to make a huge
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contributioninformulatingandimplementingpolicyinadditiontosimplycollectingandpresentingdata.For
moreinformation,seethePresident'sColumnintheSeptember2009issueofBenchmarksondoingtheright
thing versus doing things right.

Onthebrightside-Dot3C.Ibelieveleamingwillnevergooutofstyleandaveryimportantgoalofacol-
1egeeducationisleaminghowtoleain.Yes,Iamallforeamingadegree,butgettingadegreeisreallynot
theissue.Inmyopinion,theissueisworkingwitheachstudentasappropriatetodevelopboththeirtechnical
andtheircriticalthinkingskills.Forexample,IleamedverylittleaboutGPSinmyfomaleducation.But,
Ileamedhowtoleamandthathasservedmewell.Admittedly,thecareergoalofsomestudentsistargeted
towardtechnicianactivities.Although1wouldliketoseeeachNMSUsurveyingengineeringgraduategoon
tobeasuccessfuldynamicprofessional1eader,noteveryonehasorwilleverdevelopthosetalents.That'sOK.
But,fromthissurveyingeducator'sperspective,itisverygratifyingtowitnesstheprofessionaldevelopment
offormerstudentswhogrowintoresponsibleprofessionalrolesandtoshareintheprideoftheiraccomplish-
ments.Fromthatperspective,Iamveryheartenedattheprospectsforthesurveyingprofessionandtakegreat
satisfactioninsharingintheleamingexperiencewiththemwhiletheywereincollege.Iamalsoquiteaware
thatmanysuccessfulprofessional1eadershaveneversatinmyclassroomandtheystillmakehugecontribu-
tionstothesurveyingprofession.Anditisalsotruethatsomeformerstudentsaresuccessfulinspiteofwhat
1taughtthemratherthanbecauseofwhat1taughtthem.

Thelastdothastodowiththesurveyingbodyofknowledge(SBOK).Whatisitthatoneneedstoknowtobe
asuccessfulmemberofthesurveyingprofession?Inaway,thatisnotafairquestionbecausetheanswermay
varyfrompersontopersonRightlyorwrongly,IhavetheopportunitytoserveonacommitteeChairedbyJosh
Greenfeld,NewJerseylnstituteofTechnology,thatisdevelopingapresentationontheSBOKfortheACSM
AnnualMeetinginPhoenixinApril2010.Inbroadtermsthecommitteehasidentified5generalcategoriesas:

1.    Legal aspects.
2.     GIS.
3.    Photogrammetry/remote sensing.
4.    3-D positioning.
5.    Land development.

HowshouldtheSBOKdotbeconnectedwlththeothers?Idon'tknow.But,ithasbeeninterestingtoparticipate
inthecommitteediscussions.Althoughwedonothavetheanswers,wecontinueworkingontheissuesand
willbepresentingsomecarefullyvettedideas.Welookforwardtoadditionaldiscussionfromtheaudienceand
remainconfidentthatabetterpicturewillemergeofwhatsurveyingisandwhatitisthatsurveyorsdo.

Inthemeantime,IlookforwardtohavingarelateddiscussionattheNMPSAnnualMeetinginAlt)uquerqueon
March12&13,2010.IwillbeleadingadiscussiononSaturdayaftemoontodiscuss"HeightModemization
andPossiblelmpactsonSurveyingPracticeinNewMexico."Mygoalatthe2010NMPSAmualMeeting
isbecomemorefamiliarwithwhatitisthatNewMexicoProfessionalSurveyorswantandwhatwemightdo
together.Pleasethinkaboutconnectingthedots(ornot)andcomepreparedtodiscussthefutureofsurveying
in New Mexico with fellow professionals.

Lastly,thankyoufortheopportunitytoserveasNMPSPresldentduring2009.Itwasalotofwork,but
manyofyousharedunselfishlyineverythingweaccomplished.Formeitwasanhonoranditwasfun.
Thank you.  A
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